
12m frontage by 10m depth 
£4,995 (+VAT)

 
12m frontage by 20m depth 

£7,495 (+VAT)
 

12m frontage by 25m depth 
£7,995 (+VAT)

 
15m frontage by 15m depth

£6,995 (+VAT)
 

 6m frontage by 10m depth
£2,995 (+VAT)

 
 
 
 

12m frontage by 10m depth 
£5,395 (+VAT)

 
12m frontage by 20m depth 

£7,995 (+VAT)
 

12m frontage by 25m depth 
£8,795 (+VAT)

 
15m frontage by 15m depth

£7,195 (+VAT)
 

6m frontage by 10m depth
£3,295 (+VAT)

OUTDOOR SPACE ONLY

OUTDOOR FULLY INCLUSIVE

 
 
 
 

A space only stand is exactly that, the ground space
only. Exhibitors will need to provide their own gazebo

with maximum dimensions of 6x3m. They will also need to
provide their own furniture - no tables or chairs will be

provided as part of this package.
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A fully inclusive stand includes the following elements
to get our exhibitors show-ready from the start:

- 3m x 3m standard gazebo with floor
- Aluminium table & four chairs

- Trestle table
- Vertikal Days Capja App

- Networking tickets
(2 tickets for 6m by 10m 4 tickets for all other fully inclusive stands)

 

EARLY BIRD PRICES

UNTIL 6/12/2021

PRICE LIST:

EARLY BIRD

CLOSES 30.09.22



12m frontage by 10m depth 
£5,395 (+VAT)

 
12m frontage by 20m depth 

£7,995 (+VAT)
 

12m frontage by 25m depth 
£8,795 (+VAT)

 
15m frontage by 15m depth

£7,595 (+VAT)
 

 6m frontage by 10m depth
£3,295 (+VAT)

 
 
 

12m frontage by 10m depth 
£5,995 (+VAT)

 
12m frontage by 20m depth 

£8,595 (+VAT)
 

12m frontage by 25m depth 
£9,195 (+VAT)

 
15m frontage by 15m depth

£8,295 (+VAT)
 

6m frontage by 10m depth*
£3,495 (+VAT)

OUTDOOR SPACE ONLY

OUTDOOR FULLY INCLUSIVE

EARLY BIRD PRICES

UNTIL 6/12/2021

PRICE LIST:

STANDARD

 
 
 
 

A space only stand is exactly that, the ground space
only. Exhibitors will need to provide their own gazebo

with maximum dimensions of 6x3m. They will also need to
provide their own furniture - no tables or chairs will be

provided as part of this package.
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A fully inclusive stand includes the following elements
to get our exhibitors show-ready from the start:

- 3m x 3m standard gazebo with floor
- Aluminium table & four chairs

- Trestle table
- Vertikal Days Capja App

- Networking tickets
(2 tickets for 6m by 10m 4 tickets for all other fully inclusive stands)

 

 
 





EARLY BIRD PRICES

UNTIL 6/12/2021

MARKET PLACE

 
 
 
 

A Marketplace stand includes the following elements
to get exhibitors ready from the start:

- Two aluminium chairs
- Two trestle tables with black cloths

- One literature rack
- Electrical supply with two sockets

- Two networking tickets
- Vertikal Days Capja App

 

PRICE LIST:

Large perimeter stand
5m frontage by 2.5m depth

£2,995 (+VAT)
 

Perimeter stand
3.5m frontage by 2.5m depth

£2,495 (+VAT)
 

Central stand
3m frontage by 2.5m depth

£2,395 (+VAT)
 

Corner stand
5m frontage by  5m depth

£2,995 (+VAT)

EARLY BIRD

CLOSES 30.09.22



EARLY BIRD PRICES

UNTIL 6/12/2021

MARKET PLACE

 
 
 
 

A Marketplace stand includes the following elements
to get exhibitors ready from the start:

- Two aluminium chairs
- Two trestle tables with black cloths

- One literature rack
- Electrical supply with two sockets

- Two networking tickets
- Vertikal Days Capja App

 

PRICE LIST:

STANDARD

Large perimeter stand
5m frontage by 2.5m depth

£3,295 (+VAT)
 

Perimeter stand
3.5m frontage by 2.5m depth

£2,795 (+VAT)
 

Central stand
3m frontage by 2.5m depth

£2,695 (+VAT)
 

Corner stand
5m frontage by  5m depth

£3,295 (+VAT)





TERMS: 

Strictly 30 days net from  the invoice date unless otherwise agreed in writing. 

A 50% deposit is required within 30 days of the booking and is non-refundable. 

Failure to pay he deposit may result in the stand being reallocated.

Final stand payment will be required no later than 22nd February 2023.
 

All stands booked after 22nd February are required to be paid in full (100% of the stand cost)

within 30 days of invoice.
 

Bank transfer details will be provided on the reverse of your invoice. Payments made in advance

of an invoice can be made by credit card.

 

PLEASE QUOTE YOUR INVOICE NUMBER and VERTIKAL PRESS

We reserve the right to charge interest and collection charges if the invoice is 

not paid within credit terms.

Vertikal Press, PO Box 6998, Brackley, NN13 5WY, UK 

Tel: +44 (0)8448 155900, Fax: +44 (0)1295 768223

Vertikal Press Ltd. Registered Office in England, 18 Cross Lane, Helmdon, NN13 5QL

Registered No: 3766294.

 

CANCELLATION POLICY

The following cancellation policy applies to all exhibitors:

- A 50% deposit is required within 30 days of the booking and is non-refundable.

-  Cancellations received within 12 weeks of the event will be subject to 75% of the total stand

cost payable.

-  Cancellations received within 8 weeks of the event will be subject to 100% of the total stand

cost payable.

PLEASE REFER TO OUR TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR FULL INFORMATION ON STAND 

PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION POLICY
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